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Directions to Valley Spokesmen 50th Anniversary BBQ 
 
1.Getting into Rossmoor...Take 680 North, take Olympic exit, turn L onto Olympic Blvd, turn L onto Tice 
Valley Blvd,, turn right onto Rossmoor Parkway...enter security kiosk via far left lane...tell the officer you 
are there to see Clay Dunning, after clearing security move immediately to the far right lane 
 
2.  The official address of Sportsmen's Park is 3400 Golden Rain Road, Walnut Creek.  Sportsmen's Park 
is part of the Hillside Complex which also includes club house, swimming pool, lawn bowling greens, 
Bocce counts, table tennis building, parking lots, picnic area, etc. 
 
3.  Directions to Hillside Complex and Sportsmen's Park are:  move to the far right lane...make the first 
possible right turn onto Golden Rain Road...continue on Golden Rain Road up and over a small hill...at 
the bottom of the hill you will turn left onto Golden Rain Road (which is Lower Golden Rain Road)...you 
will see a sign on your left at the intersection saying Hillside Complex...continue up Golden Rain Road 
(Lower Golden Rain Road), just past Pine Knoll Drive (on your left)...turn into the first driveway on your 
left...you will see the lawn bowling greens, parking lot, etc.  If you get lost, call me. 
 
 
        Simple summary of above:  After clearing security, immediately get into right lane, R Golden Rain 
Road, L Golden Rain Road (Lower Golden Rain Road), L into parking lot just past Pine Knoll Drive 
 
 
Here's information about the location: 
    Parking: 
        You will enter the main parking lot...it has 98 parking spaces + a few handicap spaces and a couple 
of compact spaces. 
 
        There is a second parking lot off of Pine Knoll Drive which you will have passed just before turning 
left into the main parking lot... 
        this parking lot is used mostly for swimmers and those going to an event at the club house...we can 
use as overflow parking if the 
        main lot and street parking fill up...there are 32 parking spaces. 
 
        Street parking is available on both sides of Pine Knoll Drive and both sides of Golden Rain 
Road...I'm sure we can park an additional         50+ cars on the streets, if necessary. 
 

 


